
...More then was Nomin-
ated in the Bond.

The current number of Ibe North
American Rtvietv is an exceeding- ,

Interesting one. In it Mr.Wen-
doll Pbl'lipt and the Messrs. Bland ,
aad Poor discuss the currency ,
question. Mr. Phillips interlards ,
his obetrvatious with much parti -~--aaa ranoor. He evidently looks ,

' upon tbo Southern people as a sort
of Gorgon. He greatly laments
that the Republican party did not ,
oarry out to the end a high-handed

' polley with the South. IfMr. Phil-
ilpa'a Idaaa had governed tbe poli-
cy oftho United States a number
of Northern proconsuls would
\u25a0are ruled over the South with an
abeolute away, and the negro
would have been the only factor in

the politics of that section. This

ta tome respects great New Kug-
lander seems to forget tbat tbe
?trends of a eabl* may be pressed
beyond their tension, aud that a

breakage might have resulted. To
employ another simile, drawn
from the gospels of Matthew, be
overlooks the formidable fact that
an edifice, strong and broad and
W*U welded from turret to founda-
tion atone, may be built upon tbe
shifting sands, and that the winds
aad waves may come and leave not
one atone of the massive edifice
upon another. The whole people
ofthe North would uot have sus-

tained a relentless and heartless
policy of repression in the South,
deliberttely announced, In set
Urms, to bo for lhe advantage of
tbe Republican party, aud the
leaders of that party, though they
committed many mistakes, were

wise enough to know this. They
went as far as they thought they
could without incurring the risk of
the boomerang returning to knock
over the thrower; ami, iv spite of
all their cutiniiifr, they ure pros-
trate to-day front the very excess
Ot their harshness to the South.
To have carried out Mr. Wendell
Phillips's programme to the
aweepiag extent to which he out-

lines it would have been simply lo
have cut short the duration of
their supremacy.

But, while we think that Mr.
Phillips's party notions are wrong,
We regard the Ideas which he de-
velops In respect to the national
finances as wholesome auiljust. He
oarreetly says, in substance, that
cur wbole fiscal policy, for the past
fifteen years, has beeu molded at
the diotatiou of the Eastern rich
men. They have so warped the
legislation of Republican Congres-
ei as to increase the put chasing
p>wer of money. They have lelt
the Weat and South panting, like
lite thtrsty wayfarer ou a desei t, iv
a constriction which threatens as-

phyxia. The Wett aud South
need a voluminous currency to de-
velop their immense resources.
This the selfish lvtst has withheld
from them. Mr. Phillips sees, in a
reasonable liberality of greenback
issues, and in having all currency
that ofthe government, a remedy
for tho paiuful commercial and
fiscal evils which now afllict the
Uaited States. In Ibis we think
he is entirely right.

After presenting this view forci-
bly and, to our mind, conclusively,
Mr. Phillip) again become* a poli-
tician aud a prophet. He predicts
that, through the union of the
West and South on this vital issue,

j*the next President aud Vice-Presi-
dent will bo Democrats, the former
a Western soft money man (Mr.

Phillips probably has lleudricks in

his mind's eye) and tho latter a
Southerner In sympathy with this
programme. Wo entirely agree
with Mr. Phillips that the next

President ami Vice President of the
United States will be Democrats,
though we should not like to com-

mit ourselves us to what section
they will hail from. We should
not be In the least whit surprised
if they should prove to be the very
men who were elected in 1576, but
Who were cheated out of the posi-
tions to which the people had
chosen them.

Having given a cursory re-
view of the scope of Mr.
Phillips's article, we will next

a bird's eye view of
Aland's valuable contribution

-nncy discussion. Mr.
< now the famous au-
'ver bill. After quot-

Haniil' m's prefer-
rd of gold
rotoeds to

Republl-
urrency
ency to
s of the
ollcy of
racting
it mak-
ich they

c. Mr.
y correct,

condensed
he fact that

aundred mil-
.v the country,

plttslists own six
s of this sum, and

jblate und commodi-
jountry are of course

measured by these figures. If the
eight hundred millions are de-
creased to six hundred millions the
values of all this real wealth
shrinks in proportion; and, by an
easily understood commercial law,
in almost a geometrlaal ratio. A
house which before could be had
for$10,000 cau then be had for
$6,000. As the greater part of Ilie
measures of value iv the United
States are now represented by gov-
ernment bonds, from which an as-

certained and fixed income is de-
rived, the capitalists, under such a

system of finance, would be able to

sell out about every debtor in the

United States aud buy in his effects

at about half their value, or less.

Mr. Bland denominates the con-
traction of greenbacks aud the de-

monetizatiou of silver a con-
spiracy on the part of lhe rich

creditor classes to make their

debtors pay them two dollars for
one of debt incurred. If, in addi-
tion, they cau set up gold as the

standard, the Injustice is increased.

Finally Mr. Bland disetisees tbe
demonetization of silver from a

historical stand point. lie re-

gards it as having been treacher-
ously brought about at the iustatice
of Eastern capitalists. There, also,
we agree with Mr. Bland.

Ou the other hand, Mr. Poor dis-
cusses certain statistical statements
ofMr. Bland with regard to the

comparative value of gold and sil-
ver. Wo should judge that Mr.
Blame's article had beeu submitted

to Mr. Poor in ptoof slip?, as they

both appear simultaneously. He
scouts the idea of silver having

been demonetized as the result of
a conspiracy of the Eeastern capi-
talists, and holds that the act of
Congress, introduced in February,
187?, was well advertiseil before its
passage at a subsequent session.
His paper is the fairest and strong-

est argument wo have seen from
the standpoint of the capitalists;
bu (, notwithstanding his special
pleading, we canuot help concur-
ring iv the view taken by the
Messrs. Phillips aud Blaod. No
observer of the course of legisla-

tion while the Republican party
were iv the ascendancy iv the Con-
gress of the United States, espec-
ially in the ci.se of the infamous
National Bank act, cau doubt lhat
the common people Were sold out,

with premeditation and afore-
thought, at every stage ef our cur-
rency enactments.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

lapse!*) to til* Herald by I lie Western
Union Tele*r*pa Cotnpanr.l

Pacific Coast News.

Stan **rav*ei*ee Km.ael*.

San Francisco, July loth.?
Flour firm with an upward tenden-
cy. Wheat in active demand and
scanty supply, prices firm; sales
new milling $1 COJ; old milling
$1 78@1 new snipping $1 Co.
Barley Brm; bright heavy Die.
Corn nominal; no sales. Hay, bet-
ter grades in request, wheat $13J@,
$14. Potatoes steadier, $1 25@1 75.
Wool unchanged.

The mure Murder rrlnl.

San Buena Ventura, July is.
At the afternoon session of tlie
District Court to-day the deposi-
tion of tho dead witness, Hicker-
son, was read and Jesse Jones, the
Slate's evidence, was called. This
witness was, ou motion of the Dis-
trict Attorney, discharged from tbe
ludictment and from custody on the
ground that he was a necessary wit-
ness iv the prosecution of the
other defendants. As the direct
evidence of the two men agreed in
its general outline a synopsis of
the latter only is given. He said
he knew T. W. More. He is desd.
Sprague came to Curlee's one night
where I was and said he was going
to take a little ride and wished me
to join in It. IAfterwards Church-
ill came to me ou the same er-
rand. He said the night wss fixed
and the place of rendezvous set.
Curlee was there and asked who
were going. He named Sprague,
Hickerson, Brown, McCart and
himself. He said the signal at the
rendezvouz would be a lew whistle,
4c. Coining to tho facts of lhe
killing he said :We found
Sprague, Churchill, McCart, Lord
and Hunt there. Sprague said
there were more to com* and we
waited an hour Tor them. Sprague
then said, "Let us go," and those
who had horses mounted the others
going on foot. Sprague, Churchill
and myself went behind the barn
and Sprague set it on fire with a
turpentine ball. The people in
the bouse wero aroused hy
the fire, came out soon to
the barn when they commenced
turning the horses loose. Someone
shot and Fergusou said to More,
"Run or you will bo killed." He
stait;dtoruu and some one shot
him in the leg. Sprague and
Curiae followed him aud Churchill
also ran to where More had fallen.
Sprague and Curlee were shooting
at bim as he was lying down, sup>
porting himself ou one hand. He
fell ou his back and said, "For
God's sake men don't shoot; you
have killed me already," or words
to that effect. The crowd then
started oil, when Sprague sang out
that he could uot walk and for us
to come back or he would shoot.
Some of tbcui helped him away
and we got to our horses. Tlie
mounted ones followed behind
those ou foot to brush out the
tracks. The witness described the
arms carried by different members
of the party, Jones wusduring the
afternoon subjected to a rigid cross
examination, which, apparently,
failed to shake hit testimony as to
the main points, though some
minor discrepancies were pointed
out betweeu this and former state-
ments.

The small Courtroom is densely
crowded and so hot as lo be almost
unendurable.
Oblaaaaaa Hurderrd-forger ar-

reatcd.
Stockton, July 15th.?Tho body

ef a Chinaman was brought to
Stockton yesterday morning from

near Oakdale, Stanislaus county.
His head had been caved in and
the body was found hung up. Chi-
namen say that this Chinaman has
been employed by a man who lives
three miles ebove the railroad
bridge, near Oakdale, and had
some trouble wltb his employer
about his back pay. A quarrel
arose during which I he Chinaman's
head was broken, causing death,
aud afterward a rope was procured
and the body hung up.

Sbcrilt Porter, of White county,
Illinois, arrived iuStocktm Sutui-
day, ou the overland train, in
?earoh of a forger by the name of
Frank Ilodkcns. lie got Ms man.
Laic.i I,»«i ill*, Indian I'rottbl*

Portland, July 10tb.?Tha fol-
lowing dispa'ch bus been received
from Pendleton, from.l. 11, Keeney,
hy Governor Chadwick, now at
Umatilla. Tlie dispatch is dated
the 14th: Arms arrived all night.
Will not Issue them here unless
forced to do so to protect ourselves,
but bold them to ship them to La
Grande the first opportunity. The
troops under (.'apt. Miles drove the
Indium into tbo foothills near
Cayuse station. They fought four
or five hours at long range in the
valley. Finally tbe troops and
volunteers made v charge and
drove them four miles to the hills
and captured several horses. In the
field our volunteers did splendidly
and the officer in command com-
plimented them highly. Quite a
number of Indians were killed, but
just the number could not be ascer-
tained. Nothing is doiug to-day
but scouting. The Indians bad not
moved up to late iv the day ami
they are watched very close.

Tonight Col. Bernard's cavalry
arrived ou the Umatilla river, near
the other commaDd, aud willmove
on tho Indians, it is supposed, early
in the morning. Col. Sauford is
coiniug up from La Grande and is
supposed to be near the Indians on
the Meacbam road. Should he at-
tack the Hand ou all sides, it will
he warm times for the red devils.
To-morrow 1 think wo will scud
out about llfty volunteers from
here, early in the morniug. Major
Throckmorton is here, nnd his
presence has a tendency to quiet
the peopie very much. Mr. Blink-
er is wounded in two places, but
not fatally. George Coggius's
body was recovered, badly mutil-
ated and in such condition that it
had to be buried here. Nothing
was found on his person but a few
papers. His clothes were taken
off, laid on his breast and burned.
One finger, upon which be had a
ring, was cut off. The stage com-
pany lost six horses from Cayuse
Station. The hostile, were chased
so close that they had lo leave
them. All the wounded are doing
well.

Umatilla Agency, July 15, via
W'ttlia Walla, \V. T.?TUe Umatilla
rODDen who have just arrived,
bring the Intelligence lhat the
Umatilla scouts sent out by Capt.
E. Miles on yesterday morning to
ascertain tlie exact locality of lhe
iiostiles, have had a skirmish with
the bostiles on the mouutaius, ten
miles East of this place, and that
Eagan, one of the hostile leaders,
was killed. They were to capture
him alive ifpossible, but after in-
ducing him away from the camp
he showed fight aud they killed
him. They report a poition of the
scouts still lighting. Forsyth
starts immediately with four com-
panies of cavalry and about 'S>
Indian scouts under John MrBean.
Later reports confirm the above.

A,* taeataretesri juiit«.

Salt Lake, July loth.?A peti-
tion to tho President, asking the
removal from olllce of Chief Jus-
tice Michael Shaeffer, Is publisher!
here, signed by most of the lawyers
iv the city. The petition alleges
Ignorace or disregard of law and
precedent, avail of his own pre-
vious rulings; lhat the Clerk of
the Court, his brother-in-law, and
his son are managing tho Clerk's
office in such a mauner as to
bring the Court Into contempt.

Latest Eastern News.

?':». mi.,,« »?? t oiiirlbutioua.
WASHINGTON, July 15th.?The

Secretary of the Republican Con-
gressional Committee finding ittoo
much trouble to visit the clerks of
the departments for political con-
tributions, lias designated a Treas-
urer, by whom all donations will
be thankfully received.
Steven Feianua llromnil- flirMl'a

Hunker I'nlley Illlimratrif,

New York, July 15.?Seven per-
sons were drowned in this vicinity
yesterday.

The ,S'«ii has a special from Fort
Thompson exposing tlie irregular-
ities of Indian agent Eiviustone,
tlie Episcopalian appointee, livery
kind of tlieft, as well as forgery
and perjury, were ro orted to by
tbls religious agent to cheat the
Government and the ludians.
tleectier en route lo San Frnuclace.

New York, July 15th.?Rev.
Henry Ward Heeoher left for Sau
Francisco to-day. He has with
him three lectures?"The Ministry
of Wealth," "Hard Times," anil
"Wastes uud Burdens of Society."

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0a Ist l*oali>oue<l.
New York, July 15.?The prize

fight between JolniDy Dwyer, of
Brooklyn, ami Regan, of Troy,
which waa to have come off to-
morrow, has lisen postponed till
August 9th.

Motive i ? 4'iiueel t'ouirncl.
New York, July loth.?The Pa-

cific Mail Steamship Corupauy lias
given the sixty days notice to the
Union Pacific Itailroad Company
of its intention to cancel the con-
tract of combination with said
company. This is ou the authority
of Henry Hart, tlie leading direc-
tor iv the PaclUo Mail.

v.lle Murder null Muleltle.
Chicago, July loth.?Jeremiah

Kennedy shot his wife twice, kill-
ing her Instantly, then blew his
own brains out.

Tlie New Orleuu. Mini.
CHICAGO, July loth.?The Jour-

nal's Washington special says:
The Treasury Department is hurry-
ing up work in tbe New Orleans
mint and In a short time will be
coining silver dollars. There, it is
believed that eilver bullion can bo
bought in New Orleans at a lower
price than in New York or Han
Frunciscu. The bullion used there
will come fiom Mexico.
It Is announced that General

Spear, Commissioner of Pateuts,
will be suspended this week.

Tlie rotter Bub-Ceiauiltloc.
New Orleans, July 15 ?Isaac

W. Patton, Chairman ofthe Dem-
ocratic State Committee in 187P,
testified: Saw Anderson about

October. Anderson proposed Ifthe i
Democrats would support Nash for i
Congress that he would give t hem t
two members of the General As-
sembly and 1,500 to 1,8(10 Demo-
cratic majority in East Feliciana
parish. Witness could not enter-
tain the proposition, but tele-
graphed for McCabe iv Feliciana.
He came down aud talked with
Anderson about bis treatment ef
the people. Anderson finally
agreed to go back ifthey would cash
his scrip.

Interview nub lietl t'lonit.

Red Cloud Auency, Dakota,
July lot h.?Commissioner Hoyt
ami the Stanley Commission held a
couucil yesterday with Red Cloud
and his Indians. Huyt spoke
pleasantly to them and Red Cloud
responded. He said they wanted
to go to White Clay creek over 200
miles from Mission River. They
would not locate nearer. Tbe Great
Father had promised the selection
in writing. He wauted five hun-
dred cows and other entile, wagons,
farm houses nnd schools. He was
content with tbe supplies. He
wanted a Catholic priest. The
Commissioners saw that it was
useless to attempt to get the In-
dians to locate on the Missouri
River. General Stanley told Red
Cloud that the cost of transporta-
tion of supplies that long distance
would come out of tho supplies.
The Commissioner generally
agreed that Red Cloud was right
aud that the ludians might go
west. Spotted Tail is equally de-
termined to go 35 miles west of the
Missouri liiver. Hoyt is much
disappointed.

sm tirub es ? lei, Ila 1 Fatbitss',

St. Louis, July 15th.?Sunday
was the hottest day yet. Ffty cases
of sunstroke, tweuty-two fatal.

SI uuiley'a ftluuatrokca.

tT. Louis, July 15th.?There Is
no abatement of the heat. The
mercury is now staudingat from 98
to 102 in the business streets, and
everybody uot actually obliged to
be out is keeping indoors. Thirty
ca9es of sunstroke, or prostration
trom heat, have been reported so
far to-day, and nine deaths.
fas Ct+P !'r?«|»eel» In lhe tVthl.

Cincinnati, 0., July 15th.? The
Commercial this morning pub-
lishes crop reports from a large
number of places in Ohio, Indiana,
and Kentucky which iudicates that
there is not only a greater average
of wheat than in any former year
but the average product per acre
is larger thau ever before.

Mexlcau NeWN.
City of Mexico, July 15.?C01.

McKenzie's invasion of Mexican
soil has caused considerable ex-
citement, the people believing that
McKeuzle acted upon a wide con-
struction of his orders and that the
object was to raise a bonier war for
annexation purposes. The treas-
ury is now said to be depleted.
Fears of coming disturbances cre-
ate uneasiness and impair business.
Famine is reported in tlie States of
Sonora aud Sinaloa. AtMazatlan
there is no Hour and the people are
emigrating.

Bdellioß#a \u25a0eiweeN Tr<»"i»s a,,*i

finbailee.
Montreal, July 15th.?As the

militiafrom Richmond were going
home on Saturday, at Farmer's
Junction they came iv collision
with nbout 200 Catholic laborers.
The latter threw stones, when the
soldiers fired on them. Nobody
was fatal l.v hurt.

European Cable News.

Raatera simttrs.

London, July 15th.?A dispatch
from Berlin reports that au ar-
rangement between Austria aud
the Porto, relative to iho occupa-
tion of tlie province, had been con-
cluded, niul that Austria will enter
In a week. A correspondent at
Vienna, however, says that Cora
Theodorla Pasha comes to
Vienna to conclude negotiations.
Tlie Porte has lately shown unmis-
takable good will and has posi-
tively ordered tho inhabitants of
Zerejavo, who were inclined to re-
sist, to submit to the will of the
Powers.

Count Andrassy has visited the
Emperor Frauds Joseph at Scho-
enbrun. His reception was very
gracious.
Eua-ioua cc tae ReeaiM «>f laeGass*

Bsc as,

London, July 15th.? The Daily
News says it is intended that the
Island of Cypress shall be perma-
nently garrisoned by a compara-
tively small body of European
troops, which Is to be supplement-
ed by local militia to be organized
by officers accompanying General
Sir Garnet t Wolseley. The stay of
Indian troops on the island is to
be only temporary. General
WoUe'ey is expected to arrive at
Malta Wednesday, and starts
thence for Cyprisiou the 20th ilist,
with transports conveying troops.
Tho London press favorably com-
ments on the results of the Cou-
grsss, tho Daily News cniy ex-
cepted. Tlie Times, Humming up
tlie labors of the Congress, says: It
has made changes which transfer
an Empire; has removed a long-
standing cuuse of discontent; lias
pacified, we may hope, provinces
which were torn by dissension and
misrule and lias placed a barrier
between rival forms of implaoable
bigotry; hasstopped many avenues
of foreign intrigue; and, if it has
abridged the power of the Porte, it
has given peace to Edrope.

Lord Bcacousfield is expected to
reach London Tuesday afternoon.
A great popular demonstration is
expected at Charing Cross Station
on ills arrival. A limited number
of tickets has been issued for ad-
mission to the railway platform
but so large a crowd Is anticipated
that a line of police willbe formed,
extending from the railway station
toDowning street. The only invi-
tation Lord Beaconslleld has ac-
cepted iv honor of his return is to
a dinner tenderod by tho Carlton
Club. The Town Council of Dover
will meet the Earl ou his arrival
at lhat port aud present an address
of congratulation.

A
»*> laftral I.l' rii'tilCr.jli.tli.

Manchester, July 15th.?The
Quardian't London correspondent
says the expectation gains ground
that a general election is immi-
nent, hut nothing can he slated
defiuitcly till Lord Beaconslleld's
return. Itis understood that the
Premier will make an Important
speech in the House of Lords on
Thursday night and that Ifan ap.
peal to the country is intruded, a
notification of that step will he
given hy him in the course of hie
address. The London onserva-
tlves are preparing to give him
end Lord Salisbury a very euthu-

siastlc reception. Things at Char
ing Cross will be like a royal re
ceptloa.

Dealt nun te fire lvTb aotijr.

ATHENS, July 15th.?A telegram
from Lamia states that a great fire
is raging throughout a large dis
trict of Thessaly. The village ol
Sophiades Is partly burned. The
harvest is totally destroyed. The
Urn began at numerous distant
points and is undoubtedly the
work of incendiaries.

Posting the Books.

Cou.-ideiijg Hie anomalous con-
dition of unlit las at Washington
during the recent session of Con-
gress, with a fraudulent President
antagonized hy his own party in
tlie Senate, and supported hy a hare
fraction of it In the other blanch;
with a Republican Senate prover-
bial for extravagance, aud with a
Democratic House checked hy a
faction holding the hilance of
power ou measures of reform and
retrenchment like the army, the
Robeson claims, and other jobs,
the results aro far better than was
anticipated. That is to say, the

'resolute Democratic managers of
the House on the committees of
conference were able iv the end to
restrain tlie attempted prodigality
in appropriations, and to cut oft'
numerous excrescences whioh the
Senate had attached to tlie supply
bills.

There are eleven regular appro-
priation bills, which form the basis
of grants for the public service,
and for which estimates are annu-
ally made by the Secretary of the
Treasury. They are known in leg-
islation under the following heads:
Military Academy; Fortifications;
Consular and Diplomatic; Navy;
Postofflce; Pension; Indian; Army;
Legislative; Judicial and Execu-
tive; Sundry Civil;aud River and
Harbor. The table below con-
denses iva summary tbe estimates,
the action of each House separate-
ly, and the laws on these varices
measures iv the aggregate.

Estimates. As passed House,
81711,220,348 8117,087,730

As passed Senate. Laws.
1161,852,- CO 1157.200 000

50,003.000 addition!', estimates were sent
in not incliuled In the regular book from
the Treasury.

Itappears by these figures (hat
the House appropriated twenty-
eight and a half millions less Ulan
the estimates; that the Senate
raised the bills of the House more
than fourteen millions, and that
tlie laws as pasßed exceeded the
House grants by nearly ten mil-
llous. In the last Congress, when
Mr. Randall commenced the work
of reducing public expenditures,
the Senate struck off ten millions
from his budget of economy, and
now they have repeated that act of
hostility to lliesaine extent. These
are the nuked facts.

To appreciate tlie great change
that liaa taken place since tlie
House passed out ef Republican
control, anil De Golfer Garfield
ana liis confederates ceased to hold
the purse striugs, a comparison be-
tween the appropriations made
during their rule aud since theu
will tell tho story most effectively
aud clearly. A period of three
years of Republican and three years
of Democratic ascendancy willbest
represent each side fairly, aud un-
der similar conditions of peace,
when public policy and duty to the
taxpayers required lhe strictest le-
treuehment in every branch of lhe
public service. Thu lahlo below
gives the totals:

apeaopaiATtoae roa Taaaa reaaa.
Fepublican.

1874 1878. 1870
SISSO-'5,78:S 8181,301,787 5177.570.657

Demooratlc
1877 1878. ls7J.

5151,3t0,043 8153,604,631. 1168,778,488
Total 3 yea-s or Repnblican

appropriations 8510,701,067
Total 3 years ot Democratic

appropriations 488,778,117
Total Democratic reduction S 8.1,927,950

Average annual reduction 127.875,863

The regular tppropriatloni for
tlie current liscal year wero largely
increased by exceptional items,
which might fairly he deducted
from the total. For example:
The Fishery award 85,1100,0.0
Tensions to soldiers of 1812, drop-

ped since 1801 1,5 o.coo
Half the sum voted to rivers aad

harbors, no bill having pass-
ed las.year 4.150 0(0

New items and increased frants
for light-house-,, navy yards,
public bulllngs, siznal ser-
vice, coast survey, life saving
Ntatloas, United StatesCourls
judgments, etc 1,750,000
Tolal SI2,!XO,rUO

Giving credit for this large stun,
and the regular supplies would foot
up less than one hundred and forty-
six millions, which is a healthy
showing under adverse surround-
ings. The entire appropria-
tions made at the extra and
regular sessions amounted to
$172,908,165. In this eggregate is
included $14.534,G72 for deficien-
cies, extending hack to 1870 and
down to 1878. But among the so-
called "deficiencies" uro items
which do not belong to that cats
gory at all, which swell lhe figures
$1,325,000, and include the star
mail service, the cost of the fire in
the Patent Olllce, with new mod-
els, the silver vault for Iho New-
York Bub-Treasury, expeuses of
lhe extra session, and to meet the
possible falling off in the revenues
of the Postoffloo, Advances were
also made under tlie head of defi-
ciencies for public buildings to the
extent of $1,122,000, of $300 000 for
subsistence to the army, and of a
further sum oT 11,200,000 for thesame purpose.

An actual deficiency existed of
about $1,500,00(1 for the pay of the
navy "diverted" hy Secor Robe-
son, and of nearly $4,000,000 for
Contracts made without authority
of law. Many of these items were
stalo and ought not to have been
paid. Tbo navy contract
job »m carried through by n
combination, the chiefs of
which on both sides are likely
to retire to private life, but doubt-
less with, consolation enough to
make exile endurable. The old
scores which the Republicans left
as legacies, are now sponged out,
and Ifthere be an honest and ear-
nest desire for retrenchment next
year, the House of Representatives
will have nil opportunity to cut
deep aud to luitiate n system
which will bring down the ex-
penditures to a real peace basis.
Altogether, we have cause to be
grateful for what has been done in
that direction, by it House embar-
rassed by a fraudulent administra-
tion anil hy a prodigal Senate.?A r.
Y. Sun.

Evory farmer who owns a good stock ol
horses, cuttle and sheep, aud Intends to
keep tliein throngh tho winter should al

once gel a good stock ofSheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Fowders. One dollar's
worth will save at least a half ft ton of
bay.

'lIggSDAY. JULY~I6, 1878

Herald Steam Printing House.

i&VMHerald HIearn l'rlntiint House Is

e«t surpassed by any Job Printing olllce

?a th* Paolßc Coast, outside of Sau Kran-

'<«la*a, la anilities 'or doing job work,

aaw arte**, good work and expedition

ajar cc r*li*dupon at this ofllre.

NEW TO-DAY.

IMMENSE

REDUCTION in PRICES.
8300 Bodroom Sets at 8200

280 do do 175
200 do do 135

ISO do do 116
125 do do 95

95 do do 76

75 do do 60
65 do do 40
46 do do 30
35 do do 25

AA. DOTTER dte BRADLEY'S
j>-*uw 80,82 and 84 Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

NEW TO-DAY.

NEW Si^Mft.
GERMAIN PELLEGRIN.

152 MAINST., Corner of FIRST.

The Ilnest brands ofLlquers and Winrs
always on hand. FINE CIGARS. Cold
Lunch every day. I cordially Invite my
friends and the public lo give me a call,
aud I promise them courteous treatment
aud piompt attention.

GERMAIN PELLEGRIN,
jyS-lm Proplelor.

ti 11 ,V IN 1)

Farewell Complimentary

BENEFIT!

Tendered to Mr. & Mrs. W. G.
Cogswell,

AT TURNVEitEIN HALL,

LOS ANGELES,

Saturday Evening, July 20,

Assisted by

It'll\u25a0 MAURA Contralto
MISS NANNIE WHITE Soprano
MISS MAMIE i'ERRY Soprano
M It. C. HASSEI.M AN I oimr
Mil.L. W. LTJDOVIOI Violinist
MR. J. J. UNDUERid Accompanist

SSjrADMIMION, 75 els.; RESERVED
SKATS, tl 27; (iAI.LERY,50 els.

Doorj open at V/,\ commences at 8.
e-B-Tickels and reserved seats at Louis

Le>viu A Cu.'s. 11 and 16 Spring SI. UOtd

NOTICE.
All parties having claims icjalnst me

are requested to present them Immedi-
ately for liquidation, either at my store
oral lhat ol It. Chevalier.

J. LENOIR.
I.os Angeles, July 1.1, 1874. jll-at

AUCTION SALE
OK

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE !
On the Premises, No. 81 DUCOMMUN

STREET, o:i

Wednesday, July 17, '78,
Conslstlngof a flue WALNUT PARLOR
SUIT, Upholstered In the latest style;
one WALNUT MARBLE-TOP BED-
ROOM SUIT; Marble-top Cenlre-Tublo,
White Curled Hair Mat trass, Brussells
Carpets, nice 14-day Clock, CJrtalns,
Cornice, Chairs, Tables, Lounge, Cooh-
stove, Crockoryware, etc.

aa-Sale commences at lo o'clock a. m.

E. W. NOYE3, Auctioneer.
Jylo 2t

Furniture Factory

FOB

LOCATED AT WILMINGTON,

Loa Atitfo-k'H County, California.

Factory ha* all approve*! machinery In
use, which Is entirely new. Mnchincry
driven by au eighty horse-power holler
and engine. Kallroad switch connects
actory with S. P. R. X., giving f.icilitles
lor shipping to all points tn the Interior,
ami Its olose proximity to the wharf en-
ables material to bo landed at the laetory
from the mills as cheaply as Iv Han
Kranclsno.

WILLBE SOLD CHEAP

Toeloas up partnership affairs of R. D.
Wilson 4 Co. Apply lo lhe surviving
partner. J. DeBARTH BHORB,

inyStf San Gabriel P. 0.. Cal.

O I O JSI. I* !S !

HUGO KUEMEK,

F.,OPKiarolt OF TUB

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN NOW Bt KOUNII AT

NO. (S rimiNG ST.,

At Hie Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo lCremflr manufactures HA-
VANATOBAOCOIuto cigars o lapproved
brands. He al-o ileal* In all linos ol
Smokers' Arllcles. Give hliu a oall.

mrlß If

Oil-.. JONES

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 41 SPRING ST.

A full assortment of flrst-clas* Family
Groeerlee, Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Butter,
Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Lard, eie , kept nn
hand AT REASONABLE PRICES. fe2otl

GRAND OPENING.
American Clothing House!

OF

DUNSMOOR BROTHERS.

Fine Stock of Clothing, Cont's Furnishing Goods,

and Hats, etc. Cur Stock ie Entirely New and will
be Sold at Bottom Prices. At two doors North of the

ro&toflflce,

JSjF»H.IKTC3r STREET
elstf

A. McX ENZIE,
DEALER in

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood'a

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, DeWoLF

& Co., Muu Francisco; ulso,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct fioni Louisville, Ky.,by the li"ltle
or Oalloii, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

THEfJAMI'I.E KWOM
Is provided with the purest

WINES, I,TQUOR3 AND IM-
POIITED HAVANACIGARS.

\u25a0MJ-ENQLHH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Pmol'a i)uii<itujf,
Maiu street, Court, Loe Angeles.

fel-lf

THE SKATING RINK,

Ai No. liiM ilu Sl.,neir Hist,

Will be Opened To-Night.

ADMISSION ? Oenttemen, 2S eenls,
with | rlvllegeof oue hour's skating.

Admission to Ladies, Free.
BHATKS, as Ctm.

%

ATTENTION, BARBERS.
~

Tito undersinoed olTers fur fiile his
property, consisting of a lot on the prin-
cipal business street of Anaheim aud a
well-furnished Barher Shop, with two
bath rooms attached. In the rear are
three rooms, Kultahle for a family. lam
doing a good business, but wish to
change climate on accountof illhealth.

PROF. J. H. T. liEAN,
Proprietor Anaheim Shaving Saloon.

Iy3-lm

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

iSuuuevtsOf to Curia. Heune) Proprietor.

The l'IJ!AKB«, PUREST and MOST
hhilijant lager deer, south or

Sun Frauotseo.

Ordere for DRAUGHT or LOTTLED
Bc.r.H promptly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from tide Brewery
I- lien eoinnetition in the State. mvs-ta*

00 TO TUE

CAPITAL BAKERY,

No. 57 SiFISING Si., Near First,

Where the FINEST ASSORTMENT of

BREAD ANDCAKE3
Ivthe city la lo be found. WEDDING

CAKES A SPECIALTY.
m2ldm HENRY SCHUMACHER.

"normal institute,
BAPTIS r CHURCH, STRING St.

In order to ateel the wsuls ofmany pa-
rents this Institute will be In sesslou du-
ring tho Summer, und oners facllllles to
all those desiring special Instruction In
ANY or ALL brunches ot the public
school course.

Those who desire promotion und feel
Incompeteney'ln any study gone over can
have unsurpassed facilities lorreviewing.

For terms, etc., address
MRS. HEGINA MASTDIXON.

P. 0. Box 880. JeOtf

FOX SALE.

By the Lake Vineyard Land and Water
Association, the best Oraugo and Sarah
Tropical Fruit Laud in the state. Water
rialit goe* with the laud. Apply to the
office of P. Bcnudry, No. 81 New High St.

ap!Bt( F. W. WOOD, Secretary.

lIVSUR ANCE

The undersigned has recently been ap-
pointed Agent and will Issue policies di-
rect lor tho well known

GERMAN AMERICAN
INSUUANCE COMPANY of New York

This Company hits a

Paiil-upCapital of $1,000,000
Assets lieaily $2,500,000

In addition to the above, I also still
represent the following sit-rlingcompa-
nies, viz:

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,

Liverpool & London & Globe,

iETNA, ol" Ilui'tf'oitl,

Union, of Ban FraHcisco.

Policies will be Issued at reasonable
rales. Ixis-eswill be promptly adjusted
und Immediately paid.

WM. J. BRODRICK,
mylBtf 8 COMMERCIALST.

AQGBEGATE CAPITAL, 133,000,000.

IMPERIAL of LO DON,

LONDON ABBURANCE
CORPORATION, .

cf London.

NORTHERN of LONDON,

QUEkfN of LIVERPOOL,
HART OED of Hartford,

I'ISE INSURANOE COMPANIES.

JOHN CARLIN, Agent,
Jed9-lm 8 Commercial Street.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found in ?

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

BOILER MAKER.

1 am now prepared to do all kinds of

Boiler Work and Repairing
BOILERS promptly attended to aud

satisfaction guaranteed. A. BORN.
Jel2-lm p. o. BorTNo. £59.

J. F. REDDING
Will devote his attention to lhe

siakking of

Wells, Cesspools, Vaults, etc.
?XSVAIso. WHITKWASH'NO. HOUSE-

CLEANING und GENERAL dOBBiNG
WORK.

Orderß may bo leftat tills office or with
Jc-se Butler, Main street.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Jy3-lm

BAKEBY
AND

CONFECTIONERY

MRS. SIMPSON announces 'friends and the public hat
openeil a store nt OLD SANTA
CANON, where she will kfep
ply of Bresd, Cakes, Cod
Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Urocr
Angeles prices,

?©-ICE CREAM ON
Jelo-lm


